Summer 2019
Cricket Fun
On Tuesday 21st May Kites and Ladybirds Classes went to the school field for a ‘post SATs’
cricket extravaganza. Oliver from Ladybirds and Matthew from Kites showed their friends the
contents of their kit bags and then taught their friends some of their cricketing skills. The
second part of the afternoon the children chose either cricket, football or playing with any of
the other sports equipment. Another great joint adventure between Reception and Year 6!

PE Governor Visit and FA Vase Assembly
On Thursday 6th June Mark Nuti (our School
Governor with responsibility for PE and
PSHE) came to observe a PE Shining star
session on the school field. He was also
present for the special assembly with Chris
Gay and Dave Rainer from Chertsey Town
Football Club where they told the school
about the journey to Wembley and showed us
both the FA Vase Trophy and the League
Winners trophy.
PE Shining Stars
This year 69 children were selected to take part in the PE Shining Star sessions. The sessions ran
on a Thursday afternoon with Mrs Barnes and Mr Todd. The first group was with children from
Year 1 and 2 and the second group were children from years 3-6. Children took part in training in
track for events – sprint, long distance and relay as well as the field events – ball throw and long
Jump. A special mention of thanks to Pyrcroft Grange who allowed our long jumpers to practice
in their long jump pit!
Colour Run
On Saturday 8th June a team of 6 Stepgates staff (accompanied by 2 of
their children – both ex-Stepgates pupils) took part in the Colour Run
at Kempton Market. They completed a 5K run involving over 20
obstacles and many colour stations. The team are keen to take part in
the event again next year and encourage other staff to join them! They
shared their achievements with the children during the assembly in
Feeling Good Week!
Surrey Youth Games
Congratulations to Diego Cavaco who represented Runnymede in Hockey at the
Surrey Youth Games on Saturday 15th June. Let’s hope more Stepgates children will
take part next year and enjoy 8 weeks of free coaching in a variety of sports!!

Sports Day
Sports Day was made up of two parts this year – inter-house competitions on Tuesday 18th June
and a traditional Sports Day on Friday 28th June prior to the Summer Fair. During the inter-house
competition the Infants all visited 8 mini golf stations run by Sports Crew from Years 4 and 5.
The Juniors took part in a huge game of ‘Kick Rounders’ requiring the whole team to run around
the pitch each time as the fielders had to make 12 passes and catches before they could stop the
opposition.
Year 5 to Jubilee High School (JHS)
On Wednesday 26th June the children from Owls Class
attended a Sports Festival at JHS. The children were divided
into 3 teams and took part in 12 different events alongside 5
other Primary schools. Each group had a young leader from
JHS and each event was run by a young coach. The children
responded really well to the JHS students and took part with
great enthusiasm in events ranging from Lacrosse to Javelin.
Fusion Dance Show
Congratulations to the 6 children from Stepgates who took part in the
Fusion Dance Show at the Becks Theatre in Hayes on Saturday 29th June.
They performed in a variety of ‘Street Dances’ and showed determination,
resilience and lots of talent. Each child received a Headteacher’s award.
District Sports
The District Sports event had to be cancelled on Monday 10th June, due to adverse weather
conditions and was reorganised for Monday 8th July – this sadly meant that most of our year 6
children were away on the residential. However we were still able to enter a Year 6 team as
children from Year 5 kindly stepped up! Bronze medals came for the Year 3 Girls Relay Team,
Hannah – Long Distance, Year 5 Girls Relay Team, Frankie – Long Jump, Jessie – Sprint. Silver
medals were awarded for Olivia – Sprint, Lexie – Throw and Gold medals for Naomi – Sprint and
Ezra – Long Distance.

Sports Assembly
We were delighted that parents were able to join us on Monday 12th July for our special Sports
Assembly. The Sports Day cup was presented to Leopards and the winning team for team points
for the whole year was Panthers. Thanks to this year’s house captains: Alexander and Matthew
(Lynx), Shayla and Zander (Leopards), Logan and Seyi (Leopards) Suha and Josh (Panthers).

Thank you to all the children who have represented Stepgates this year and a special
thank you to all the staff, parents and governors who have given up their time to train
the children, take them to events and given the children so much support. We look
forward to another great sporting year starting in September.

